Get All Your Money!

VITA Act, and Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see separate instructions.

Earned Income Credit
Qualifying Child Information

Business income or (loss). Attach Schedule C or C-EZ

IRA distributions .

Alimony paid

Unemployment compensation

Combine the amounts in the far right column for lines 7 through 21. This is your

Certain business expenses of reservists, performing artists, and

Health savings account deduction. Attach Form 8889

Moving expenses. Attach Form 3903

Add lines 23 through 35

Subtract line 36 from line 22. This is your

Interest. Attach Schedule B if required

Name(s) shown on return

Qualifying Child Information

Part II

Child 1

First name                    Last name

Qualifying person's name

Address (number, street, apt. no., city, state, and ZIP code)

Social Security Number

SSN

State

City

Zip Code

Age

Relationship

Year

Enter amount from Form 1040, line 38

Enter amount from line 7

Person(s) or Organizations Who Provided the Care—

Type of care provided

Amount paid

Date

Amount

Note: You do not need to show amounts in column (a) or (b) if you have

No

Yes

In the blank space below, enter the amount from line 22 that is not

If line 7 is:

III

Other—enter amount or check here if you have more than two care providers.

(If you have more than two care providers, see the instructions.)

Other than by cash or check. If any gift of $250 or more, see

Gifts. Attach Form 8283 if required.

Gifts. Attach Form 8283 if required.

Gifts, etc. Attach Form 8283 if required.

Certain gifts.

(2015)

Department of the Treasury

Internal Revenue Service (99)

Name(s) shown on return

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND

2020年稅收: 1月 – 4月

得到您所有的錢

免費報稅

僅限於蒙哥馬利郡居民

請致電 240-777-1123 預約

虛擬式自願者協助申報所得稅 (VITA)

在新型冠狀病毒 (COVID-19)

緊急期間社區行動局的虛擬式自願者協助申報所得稅 (VITA) 計劃提供虛擬式的報稅預約.

• 預約全程線上作業．無須親自聯系．

• 在家便可安全上傳您所需要的稅務文件．

• 有執照稅務籌劃者將免費完成及歸檔您的稅務申報．

• 可預約以準備2020年聯邦和州的申報表．

• 僅限於家庭收入（包括個人納稅人識別號ITIN 持有者）在$57,000 或以下的蒙哥馬利郡居民．

特殊需求，請致電 240-777-1123 或電郵至

VITA@montgomerycountymd.gov

TTY（有聾啞，聽力或語音障礙）使用者，請致電 MDRelay711

查詢更多訊息，請查詢 www.montgomerycountymd.gov/cashback

需要食物，健康，住所，或其他資源嗎？

請查詢 www.montgomerycountymd.gov/COVID19